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T ............ _ ..... _ ... _ 
.. -_ .. _--- '- "' -"_""" ___ loo .. __ 5oj, 
.... ..,...,-----.... -' -.. ..-
State 1~a1ty oath 
no longer needed 
by sm employees 
sru faculty, c.f'riJ eernce and scudenr wort empioyel 
are DO lorcer bema required to slp •• Ite loyally 
nallI. 
The mow c.a..me afler tbe stAle l.norGe), aen.eraJ ' . 
offtce Wormed tbe UnI""rauy "'pi ~ Ibot .. "e 
employe. may no Io",er be required '0 '""" IUd> .n 
GAlh. A federol court In ChlUIO bad ruled Ie Junr 
tUt .be oalll .as _tutlbnal. 
The UnI.eral.y 01 Ullnol. Board oIT ..... ee. rectDlly 
acted '0 remow loyall y oath requtretne:ftU from that 
achool. C . Rlcbard Gruny. UnI .. r .,,)' lepJ "oelt •• d • 
.... d , .... al1bo1i£b ,be SIU Board did"", ae •• • be ... e 
bad Inttt.&led tbe rcqu.i.remeftl and could therefore rr. 
move ll. 
GfQDy ..,Id IbaI ahbou&l> I"" oatb 10 no lonIer re -
qUired a"",ber lOCuon 01 ,be ... e<>ncunl", tbo oalll 
I ... U1 In force . 
Tb&1 _n .. ) .. IbaI no appropriated money oball 
be ,I.en 10 any employe IbaI directly or IlI111rea1)' 
advoc.&J.ea the oyenhro1t' 01 tbe .ale or feckr a l JOYern .. 
me .. by force or knowtoaly )01'" or remol .. 0 mem-
ber or lOy orpnlzatlon 00 .cl....:all'" or knowtQCIy 
remolM 0 member for 10 doy. 01 any O""~OD f_ 01' III .. y ....... c..uoUed. by an lDdIY\duol 
or O'lonlzation 00 adYocatlQl. af.er knowl", or bam, 
rea.onab.l, CIIUM' to beUc¥C' that tbe: orpruuHon 50 
&d¥'C)CaU:. o r I .. eo alfllJlled .. lib lnother oL.p_n1uUon. 
TM oath read.: 
I do ._ear Jor affirm) ltal J am nee I mrmber of 
nor atUUaJed ,.-lIh 1M Communi~ pany and (hal J am 
1101 knowl,..) a membrr of. nor knowlQll) affilialed 
w1tl! an)' oraan1UtJon WbJcb adYOCalea tbe oye.nWow 
or aeSlructlon of d)e COfl«uultonaJ form o" .... 'OYern-
me,. 01 tbe UnHed St.ale. 0,. of 1M IRAte 01 DUnoJ __ , 
by force . ¥toJ~e, or ot.ht!r u.nla .. fuJ meana.. 
RepreacmwYea 01 tbr pt.-r IOnnr I office ., SIU Mid 
Monday ~I emplo)"ea a,.e 001 be"" aat:e-d IU alan lbe 
oath. 
f r.nt C. Adam., dtreccoJ'" of 1M Sr:uck .. 'II ort .nd 
Plnanctal AUI_On« OftIU . .. Id "..,. ___ p1oye. 
are DDt beJ.. required (0 .. p the OAth eltbrJ'". He 
.. Id die f_raJ ~.. ouJJ reqUIred otutk .. 0 
recelwt", I ..... under lbe NotJonol Defe_ EduU,lon 
Aa lO lip • _I _h. 
CbonceUor R-'" W. IoIAeVlur boo cII.rtbuled 
copIa 01 lbe _Y JelleTaJ ' O elecl ....... Irh 0 _e 
.. ~ die decUloa .U "aeU~qtI"""lory" ond ... 
for "pIdIUoce ond lItformatloo." 
MacYIocar a. _ 01 WWII urwU TlNnd<ty aDd _ 
a .. llable lor ~• 
Tiny moon pebble resembles earth pearl 
011 .be potIIIIe. oaJlllC II ... 
"_I, _red ... ttae n. va, __ rbI cMI c.apl1_ 
tbe I'HI of tbe ..... _." 
H ...... die .a-11ke I_ ter ... ___ wrface 
of tbe pdt/IIe _ ... clear 01 ttae __ 
.... are COKe"'" ... ttae 
_ of ttae ~~. _ pre-
~, __ dolOl'\"paJ.r 
or~~~:c:..: 
__ .. _ of ttae lAaar 
• rtpe ta.,...... ____ ........... ~ry n.RU 
..... _rocb _ ttae ......... 
__ c:IIia8bH _ ttae ~ "U_ 
__ .... orwo ... ......, ..... ~. 
., .......... of .....w tab ... _...., 
.... of . 11. I ..... -..., .. 
• "dal. ~ to unit .., TlIr IS ....... _ p6'1a. 
I\pIIOo II _ •• c:II.Ic:I ••• o.uhft ttae 
P ............ f'rJuill. _ eoc:.. ~ to _ 
.... .......... of _ . ~. c:ncbd..-
... -.,...... 
t..... ---) 
_ 16", 11,..- ofrocb 
_ ""'" _ ttae _ of 
rwo _ ttae ......... re-
m.- rr- ttae __ 
A __ ... lDbe 
..,..., :_r. IIY-ttl .... 11oeedar 
orW_,. 
n.. c:racls occwned ... JiI,aIdc:-tJb _-.e called 
_ ........ at ...... ttae-.,r 
of ttu... ..,.. ..... _ ttae~ "'., 
."., be _ ...-=...- of 
tbe aCGGd l.qer. m_ 01 
.-.E--1>aalcl. 
If .... .,... ... lear tIlrouP all 
__ l~. __ &IrQllOlld 
...... _~'~I­
_I ....... .utat_* 
-. ... .u..1ra 
.....~J. 
• .-w ale...,... pat __ 
d.allJ' ... .- ...... 1 'A. 




........... Ue. a I .... ,..-.or 
_ din uUa from • ..-. 
deptbo of a con coIlecIor Jam- awe _ Iato ttae 
_ "_10 a 1 ___ 
lDrJ"~-ro M.n lD M. 18joCCed .......... -
tree mb _ GIber II""" 
..,..,.-
TlIr tat. ~ .o~ 
T-.,.. I. ~eeI lD tell 
If I'be IDOOa .at! c oa rat •• 
pteaiur II&: "" ..... ~""d 
....... _ eptdoa>lc <II ranh. 
If UII . IIIlc~ d~.~lop 
• ctt ........ dar qu. r •• r taf' 
.... rtocI lor ttae Apollo II -.0-
0. ..... _ ... _ 
......... ~-. 
...... -"--_ .. 
-
..... _ 14 CC1>er people 11.-
"" willi tbem coaJd br n-
.- ..nomclal.an u r-
tab «tarr 11ft. 011 e""'_ 
- be ~red. 11" _ 
_eel 10 end Ava. II. 
Black _ co.un, OW cu-
_ of tbe roc .. baa F"--
f'd ~I ... u... 1M I ....... 
ru ....... _ 1fIOC- In 
.,..&11 . ,,1111 _ ~\oa. 
o...tt 001 ._ rock kll ofl 
"'I_I_~II­
* .,... .... SlY ... ftM&J'Cben 
.~ _a __ r • 
m~ • 
....... 
..... ..... -- ............... NA$A ...... ~ .. - .... -5:" He _ .......... ,.. .......... "'I ..... _ .................... . 
......., ........ «12 .... .... . '-n . ... .., ___ 1Dr7l ...... -BllJ"."" .... 
lo .. cIiIIIIiII1ip.....,....,.. _ . IIJ-... ..,..... ..... _= ~ _ .. .. 
I~ 'lOin .... , ........ cIIIIIaIl"Wd1118 .t • ..,. ... • .... _....... : _ ........ of • 
IocIUt .. ~. ~ oIJ ......,. ........ ~ _ ~ --.... .... -- .- 'JPO ~A""" .................... _ ......................... _ ....... iIt 
_ . ...., ....... .... .. • It - ~ __ .,. ... 117 ...... .-; ... ..-..., 
....., !lair ... Uek occ;epeed .. ---.. - ~ ........ ,..... - lie UIjIIIer. If..,.... 
... .,... He __ ..... ~ ..... -.twe-....... _'Il_~.,.. ........ MIDr"- .... 
.... n III1n ~.daft~ I, U'ldDed ... _. be • A,.ao 11 a...,.~" - ......... .. ...... ...,. 
two ,. 1IICe. -.-~ . ... c-.. pdJDar.D, ...... _ ........... ... .. "'Be .. --......... _ ..- die dine -
"'1"' ..,... -........... 110ft jCa ......... CaiiII:raI~ . . .... "adeII ........... die' APCIJQ. die'" ...-. 
BullIluSe coc:t ... -.Iqae. ' _....". He Ia _ a.J, ~ _ lID • cop.aIe ,.,.... T1da CMI.a - lID ......... - .......... 
" dllPla,," _ raJ&.""'" ........ wbo Ia • ",".ai re- .... ,. , 7T. pan of Ida job wad: ....... _ ~ of' ........ dIIItr...... "Abr 
..... _ UIp CD to ..... a __ ....... _ Ia -. to be made ... to docena_ IBalAIIocdIa doe... T.., ..... -.-.". ......... __ ..... ilia 
ute a:rucc:ure A dIIs .. r- a CDlDm~r. ~ . .. u. .... co ... KnIdl ~ beadla.. .0".,. ... Ia npIaced wIdla 
.......so4 r .... r~ ...... liar For _J-..- reus be baa do .be. -... .e.t . 'dIe....,,... ......... We' d Fld _" . . eaId. 
IDppad diem. ..... traIIIlIoI .. a~, ...,.... WIIeo me <IDcoomeIKed lDe 11>., CO .~9Olume LI.d tlrea p ..... for 
" ... _ Dfftdal HAS.A 1Iuc:tJtaI:IDS" acIIedIale He fa .....,u.s Ia _ -.I rod: ad! ............ 1DObGJtr. TbIa a --.I .......... to b e 
pin. RL! m or 1\, ClOIICe~ wtdI boa 11M CO be ..-ced rr- ..-Id ~ • ftrJ ~ 4reuI.... of ilia t1\IIIII -. Iuaar~ ... _ard> ODd IIDr CO ~_ .. IIe ... _ ...... Wlldexpl~ CD_. ____ iileNASA 
T be' • oyerqe - 1"'*"'1' • maifulicdool proc:edurea <file wbo reclJlP1IIe.Ied _ LIad. wbo.... 'ao COft-~__ Ia_r 
18m ... 0anaId L. LIIId. one ./~~ ... _ .. _~ . ~ t1IO co ~ ilia __ .eIeIIce ODd re- _ raIobow •• pat of _11. 
or the 50 _ ......... wbo wear ~.~.,~,. ~ "" ~ upa." aid .. ~".'mI.-..~~~.;."!""-;:;... .. !be NASA pi... 1 ...... ..--rbce.l·vebeeawon- WIld YUUIod _. npo- OD __ are "more I=:"'" -- _ :;a 
Lind. wi", I. aI .. a de'rour ina -." LIIId aaId. ella AIdr1D ... - ........ - • ...-..==:..:c: ... =e~~:f!d:. : . ..:re~llJloua;:::;, ~. =~:;:~DoII)':;At!a!!!~!:==:~==~ 
member or !be Mormon faltb . Ho"""e r. be mu. aI .. pre- .... sa" .......... -)aIDpiDa r 
lie. to sru S_nlay .o par_ pare lor a II"", .. .tpImenr 00 I2Ie moon.. "Buzz.......  
ttclpare In !be annual Morm"" ... 0Ile 01 !be Apollo mla- .tpecI CD cbect mcb\lltJ - 1f1f W,. n • ~ 
YOUIb C<lftference. auended by' a100. 14 Ibroull> 20. ..LllIt)' ••• and to ope<:U-
about 750 yourha. He... "W~ do a .rem e ndou . ~ .. ,~ C::r:.!be tanproo 
the apeaker ••• be Sawrday .... OUDI of .ravellinc ainu .be 
nlII>< banquet. ODd a partlel- apac:e P 1'01 r. m h. a been .. A lopIftI arlde ~m. to 
pam In !be men' a prlHU>ood 1IpT9d uniformly tbrou&b<.he be.!>e _ drtclenL. By !be 
meetln, Sunday momtn" nod""." Lind .. Id. eftd 01 !be .aIt. Buz z ODd Nell 
Lind . earned hu Ph.D. In "We need 400 jel boll .... a were matins..,. '0 <III>< f_ 
hill> eMl'IY nuclear pby.lca ",.r. wIIld> quickly add UP. • ride.. Tbar'. pre<t)' ,ood 
from !be Vnl..,r ... yor CalIf- ODd abour 200 boura a ",aT lor _artna l70-pound Ille 
omla or 8eneley In 1964 lIytnS • bellcop<er:" he e.- ='!..~ .. :.": ::'/I_pouncI 
and Immedlarel, joined NASA plaine<!. Helicopter DyInJ I. 
00 • apace pb,.Jcl ... God- required becau_ It la very Wben .-whaI Arm ....... 
dard Space PII"" Center. He almllar to maneuverlnc tbe or AldrtJI would Iuove 00...; U 
woned lor two ",ara dealp- lunar landlntI vehicle. one or !bern Iuod fall ..... Lind 
Inl .be eleetron apectomet~r. Belore "lOina uP." be .. Id replied. "1/ you're down 00 
wIIld> mea .. rea e1ett ...... In be wtlI aI .. need 1.200bouraln your _mach, you bave 10 do 
.. Iar wtnd. In 1966 be applied the olmwaror. W,>etI be 10 • puah-up and.ben rutI UDder 
fo r the aeronaut: proa.ram . .... lpeeS to an 'Apollo cn:w. the center of)'OUrOWDJTa.,ity . 
and ",ec .be preUmln.a.ry re- be will train Abou. 16 bour. II you're down on your bad, 
qlllnm ... ta 01 U.S. cJtJUII- • day, oneil daya a _. lor 1<' . DOl 00 eaay. y ... ·d baYe 
abJp. a bel"" or au leet or ..,. to dll>< _ta. be eq>laln- ~ ,.:.!! ove r "" your aromacb 
uncleI', and a Ph.D. d~ or ed. 
• B.S. desree and 1.00& lei Lind _ hla bead. but A' for IUture ApoUo 1IJaIIta. 
Mi88. River Fe8tival draw8 92,500 
..... Ined bJ _bern O1""'la 
UIlIYeralt)' ..... tile remainder 
bJ !be .,mplaly oocI«y. 
Pop c.onceru attracucl me 
..... _ c:rowda wttb lnm Bur-




Bar. dra....... 11.042.. The 
opoteaman • a I d Incl_ 
__ .mer kepi attendance _ 
• MJrne of me conc.rrta. wIdcb 
were beld at II>e Ed .. .-nIe 




E. Gr."d oH WoIl St. 
("ut to the n •• Sh.1I atationl 
........... 
wmKYS 
A MLLI ... hot e.,..., of ,CtCPt. t..f 
(u.s Go"'- t • ...,.aad) o ...... , .... 
-.ot buA wttb "iced ,.... a.nd .,. 
UN fl ........ 
"Winlly ', • • 11., you h.ppy to be hungry" 
< MY 110'1' 
aIiIOM. aODY 
START HOW! 







~ .. -.. -
-........ ~ .~...-
- T_ ............. 
ot_ - .k50 .. 
-- .. ~ _ .. _-
-aMy 
GUAJIANft! • -*TltI 
FREE 
roDA Y IS JUL Y 29Ib 
- 'f' you AAt: AIIZll-
ICYOUCNo:: ,.::. _ 
16 you CNo :: II s:.. .... 
11 YOU CAIN:: '4 ~ &all 
JOVOUCM ::,.~ ,,,.. 
u YOU C.Nf :: ,_.:... .. 
TO THE FIRST 
45 WHO CALL NOW 
Co mplete 3 Mont ... 
t. S9QO--
Elaint Powers Figui? Salon 
'202W' ...... 
CricrJcWe 




exiled . A..---......... . ---~ ...... -. 
....... SID WIll m.I 
.l.rUa. "oad., ••• 
die IlelldtSerriceb ....... 
. 
-·w • .::, =:."..... .... -:r: -
• ttIal buIa," aid Or. "Mar . - 10 .... 
Qub _ Senice dine- - - -- III 
...., .1 •• .- _ 'zoe __ .... ~ What dM!re'. 
• -- - ~.-. load d ..... waIdIII. 
to - Il1O m., people ..... dJeft ..... d be • -,. 
:..~ ~.:.::; III ltuny .... be eqllained. 
.der rll .. De •• ,.rem." .~ ~ .. _toturn 
Emeqeecy c ...... 111 be ....... 0 a • .,.. but ___ to 
bandied .. al.a".. ~ medk:aI ear.. prtmart\r 
TIle .... appol.tmeDt to - ...... ......, It -: 
ayatem wtU be ... ....."., pe- rD_r.;.. _Clarh.;.;.;.;...._aald.;.;...; ... __ _ 
riocIJca\Jy. be laid. wItb IInal 
__ of Ita etfecdve-
ne .. 10 be miMle early In the 
, .11 q~ .. r &fter ~
bave ...., t1me to try II out. 
Complain .. about 1011& .aIt. 
were a cbtel laaor In c1ec16-In, 10 odopI the appolntmcor 
sy ... m. Or. Clark .. aaId. 
~=k!w.,~ 
& r ... SMvIU 
'co--.. _._ 
-ltayroA. s..t. t ..... 
lac::GfftoI fa. Rettlf"2) 
Convocations to be varied 
"()ne- complaint •••• lener 
from a girt IIU<Ieru &lytna abe 
h.ad [0 spend [br~ boun waU-
Ln& to lie(' • docto r , and tlad 
ml-...,d: an exvnlnation. " be 
·t , .. ac.&IIIIse:.t ..... " 
P.o . 80. M W ...... I 
lIl. So. ttl. C' cIa .. 
UniveraUy ConvOCationa, 
bqilVllnl In .he tall •• ill pre. 
peaJ 10 all are.. 01 lnlere .. 
trom poUlie. (0 jaU muGc. 
n. ob )octI.e 01 convoca<ion 
I. lD II." evn-yone !be 01>-ponWliry 10 _ and bear 
people """ are ill !be new.; 
.bat I ....... !be I'rosramo baft 
-.. pu-d. ac.cordtJli 10 
Rlcbard HJ_. coorcllnator 0' 
apeclal Fosram • • 
Proaram.a len I • t •• c I )' 
p1&Mecl .ill Include.ucb 
people ... yncIlC&I d colwn-
nlal Sydney Ham.; Harold 
Hayea. ecIJ,or 01 E equtn 
raa.p.sjDII; TV c.ommentalOl" 
John SQ.U; Nqp-o poet Gyun 
IC&1D. Anbur Clark. au<bor ot 
lOOt Space Odyaaey; TUn Vu 
D1nh. '''''''''I' ambuaador 01 
Vietnam. 
Jame. Germane -:J!; 
• procram on mind e-
4nI&.. R.... Burc"'. wt1I 
.peo on ESP. MaDy o<ber 
prosnmo bel,. plaaaed wt1I 
featUrf! Vlncem Price, Natbatl 
Hare, 8111 s.ar.s., R.ooeeftlr 
Greer and CIIrti. Gr .. ., .. 
Other prosramo Include (he 
Preeerndon HaU, • jU:z 
band; ac'rea UllIan Gub and 
Amici Della Muatca~ .. ed 
by (be Callforn1a Or~ .. 
The Meuopoltl&D Opera 
Studio trlU preaem a plGp"am 
wtaJeb C3.S:. rour )"OUIl& opera 
.1 .. er~ A I'DOdern dance per-
focm.a.ncf! _tll be liyen by lht-
Anna Sokolow 0aDce.ra. 
There I. aJao • prol:ram 
acbe~ed by Pre .. dem De· 
lyre W. Morn., Cbancd.lor 
·Roben M.,Vlcar. !be SIU 
Stile Sand and one lor .he 
Sprt,. F ...... aI. 
Accord' .. e,o Hlbbe Uru ver • 
.tty COfJYOC.&lioo i.a open to 
the pubJJc and allendance Ia 
enc:oun,ed. The COOYO<:atJON 
wt1I be: held al I p.m ... ftry 
Tbureclay In the Stu Arena. 
LAST DA "! :~'. Y A R 5 I T Y 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - . : 10 -11: 20 -I: JO 
Campus activities set for today 
ImematlonaJ Ceme r: Lunch-
eon. 12:15 p.rn .. Unl.era!ry 
Cenre r. IUlnola Room. 
Gr.duate Scbool: MHtIn&. 3 
p.rn.. UDI."raJt1 Center. 
0bI0 Room. 
Secretarlol Seminar: M,eUnl. 
1-10 Pool •• lhIIYe nJrj Cen-
rer. Ballroom B. 
JewI.IIb St>Idefa AUDCIal1oII, 
Opeo for 1lIIdy. TV _ 
.. nO .... 11:30 p..m .. lOSS. 
"ubiII&l ... . 1DdJ'rIdIW IlIIdy __ mle 
-.1111& for arudent •• 
~ W .... ~p .... 11 
LIII •• "ood7 Hall W .... 8. 
_13S, 
~d"""'''''­
.... St3G-So:t:.a. PIa,.. 1eaJ~ Il_ 
410. 
~ d I!IIIIiaII -




' Graduate Scbool: MeJvtUc 
lecture. "Of WbaJ ... _ 
TaJ ... : Ely. Tllere Sbe 
BID ••• _ .. aJ_,oWoby 
Dick. " ProI'H*>t Gunia 
Dahl. apeat.er • • p.m •• AI-
ncwl\lre Sem inaI' Room. 
YOun, SoctaJl.. A1111DU: 
W-... l'-5 p.rn .. UaJver-
.1Iy Caaer. Room C. 
Caaer lor v_ ... sa»-
te. _ p ........... , CoDIer-
<nee 01 acIIolan _ bftlk-fa.-_ .... a.m .; Iuncl>-
_ . 12 _. Ua.lYcralry 
Caaer. Il<!aalaanu Room . 
~ lor a Oem.xndc So-
c:ioIt)oI .. --., 9 .... -5 
p.at~ Caau. 
1l_R. 
lhIlvenll, Wu_, Tel_ 
.-. ....... -5 ....... . lhII ....... -
.sty Caau. Room R. 
GAn: 0f'£H) AT 8:00 
SHOW STARTS AT Dt& 
STAITS WEDNESDAY 
Jack Leat.aIoa aDd 
CatIIeri_ DeDeuft 
are 
'"The ApriJ Fools" t _ __ 
.a.-~ ..... ,,--
" ~~ftE-..---. 
Commut e r, MarriC'Q and 
Gradu.arc 5rudnlt. ottlc~ : 
SUmmer fUm p.f"OITam, 
"TI!F WICkie. Sblp In the 
ArriI'y." dud. I ... II Soutb-
ern Hi)! •• 
Pulliam HaU Pool _ 7-
10:30 p.m . 
Pollee 10 _eel here 
TIle Shawnee DI ........ otme 
nt.1DoII: Pol lee AaIOCLatIan 
wtU bold It. mondlIy mee«ill& 
Wedlluday" sru. Theme«-
.... a d_r atraJr. wtU be 
belcI • 7 p.m. In Ua.lYenlty 
Cenler. 
TOMORROW ·:.:, VA R 5 I T Y 
Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuve 
are 
"TiM April Fools" 
I~-
,1.._(- ,-.... ............ -
,, ~t-.. .... _""'-
" '4 tw'\.. ,. u.. Ut. Of • 
Guy -"0', ,....,. '" to,.,. 
Uti ... PCS Boy, .... to ..... 
........ 
We are the #1 
DAIRY QUEEN 
VOLUME STORE IN MJDSTATf:S AREA 
IN APPREDATlON WE: ARE AJ~OUHClNG A 
"THANK YOU SALE" 
Tues. & Wed. July 29 & 30 
one free small drink or misty 
with each purchase of a 
sundae or deluxe sundae 
Dairy Queen 
5085. 
..... CII ...... _____ or 
~CII""""""'."""~ 
.....- ....... Wk ..::,.t.- .......  ,~ ,.,...... .. 
10 •• o. 10 __ a .1lIIarJ'-1IIdIIIuIaI 
___ wId!:II • ., .. _ ID ...... <II 
OIl ....... $IO.sbGlloaor .. · __ 
~ ...,:. ........... aeetIJII per-' po-
Wid! ... .., of ... '-a ~ IIIOdeu or 
"cop 8eCIft." doe tarm ... CoM 001,. pea. 
ADd ilia .... .....w be Ia """r <II doe 
Pnaldent tor. 1.,_ duft ~
Fine, die Pruldent .,que_obi,. bued 
.... cIe<:IakM to .. .,Iop and depior • "pm" 
ASM .,- OIl hlJbly cl .... fted InWJr-pnc:e. _ at wItIdI. r1ply, .. _ ... ",-
oble 10 _ora even ... cloeed ..... . 
eyen hampend bJ _ [bey C_ ..,. 
Our man Hoppe publicly. Acln' __ official. haft • Ie •• m.tcbed poiJ!! tor potnr tdrlmony of 
"n"" rca" broulll< In by the 49 01' 80 _ 
lOra oppc>aed 10 the InitW """'In. at 5900 
million lo r the P"'ject. 
SecoDd. .. Huon lnaUled wben be ..,-
_ Salquanll_ Marcb. doe ASMpl80 
woold _ jeopantJu upc:om"', armll-CCllll ",I 
lalta wtrb rbe _Ie« lht .... bee ...... "ocapa-
b11ll1e. would be ""'en.he only. AIlM ml6-
.Ue. eYeNually al 12 .tte. .."' •• the 
counuy wouid. be u .ld. utepanl .pIn .. 
"any Inact by CommunI. China tb.M we 
can 'o~ece for t~ oeD 10 yea..n ... "'0-
",ard .JAln. "any Irradoul o r accldenul 
alUCt" lrom Ru .... aod ..,~.rd apia. 
dl ••• er WI"OUIhC bJ an err_ U. S. mluJIe. 
'The A8M .,._m. rben, al80 would ..... the 
frlat>Ualns pn>epee:U of an ac:dde"ul nuclear 
holoc ..... 
America's 'hemlock problem' !lot-_ 
A baItle lJI aMplnl! up In Con-
are •• OYe r hemlock ach'entatng.. 
On one a lde are tbe antl - bem-
roct force. wbo cit.e • 1965 f'e'-
port by ' be Sura_ Gener al """ .. -
.... rbat drtnklng hemlock cau .... 
people [0 (opple aY~r dead. 
,., •• rellUll • .a.11 hem lock bottle-It 
baY. l10ce beem required 10 c.ar-
!7w~~:e-.;a~~ =~~~I:; 
c..eneraJ .-OOy that ""' .. ed [bat ot 
123.246 m ... l~ who lnge.ed b.efT\-
loct. 123.2H (FYl: a1J but 2) lop-
pleod ove r dead . 
··SU-II.Uc. can ~ used to prove." 
onyrtllng." Conaresam4" Snove-
brt aald In a ftP<1ni ~h on 
the Ooor of the Hou8le I ... wC'ri: . 
.. AnyrtllllJl but !be <TUrb. " 
-he-re-. The Sn."chan HUI wouJd 
P r r- v e n t me' FCC from banntn, 
hemlock .<"'to rtl.ln, on teleovlaton 
durlnS houri _ <hlldrrn mlp 
~ warc.h.tnl. 
.. Amertc..'" )'(JUnC people lOt • 
right 10 n o.. aboul lbe )oy. of 
dr1ntln, hemlock." .. Id C o n-
I'~.aman Sn.ayehart~ . • And I lIIand 
t"e'lId)' 10 ck- fend [ 0 lhr death ttkoi r 
right ( 0 know. " 
Thlnl. _ ... olHltlWla 10 pin pol llieally 
by utln. taxpeyen 10 I.y out more money 
lor mllilarr hardware. Yeo the a....- aim 
of lbe ~" accord .... 10 me m_ ... Id 
of them all, Sen. J. WIIUam FulbrIJIIt. D-
Art.. Ja 10 "cba11r111." me ml1llary. H ..... 
.. nr admirable ilia ",a1 m., ........ me 
~=.:.:"'Ino apIn llYe. me edae to 
lie Hau.rdoua To Your Health." 
At le-... nc"W are pi an I by the 
PCC to force nrmloc:t adveniae r . 
to tnclude am Dar warn"',. In 
(b e I r W "'aio,"i commerdala-
8IICb ... "Step Up To T be Coni 
T .. e of Hemlock. Which May 
Kill You_" Or. "Hemlock Tall •• 
Good. Lite Any Lethal Pol.,., 
SIIouJd," 
He then wenc. on to cite _&Lt • . lea 
Ibowing ttlal: any Rriaer rt"lUh-
don. 00 the betnloc:.t lndUMry would 
cause '·Wlde.pread econom ic de--
prhaUon and tardahlp on thou -
I ~ n diu PO" t bou&M)tj o f Iinle 
American hem loc.k growera who 
are tbr bac.t.tKwle of our aadon. " 
H~ admlne<l rbal "Some Iotko 
m.y lopple OYer dead alter drtn.k-
InS hemlock." Bul . he Kid. "No 
direct lint befween bemlock drtnl:-' 
... , ond 'oppiins oyerdeadh .. b<-c-li 
eclentllicall y proYe<l." Tbu'. be 
laid. "To bliom~ hem (oct drtnt-
In fo r Ioita lappl .... OYer dud 
la untlltr, unac:te1Wtftc ud l ln -
American . . , 
WUb Ir o wlng c.onet"m about 
hc-mlock drinklna. r-.:pen.a pl"t'dlct-
ed (he Snave-t'\a n BUt would ' ace" 
• touPl tlJhC on the noor of the 
Hou~ and ~en IOJiher aJe6dt.nc 
In rbe SmaLe. All fof'C.C"C". 
we~ ' or , faacJ.natlna political 
,u"&&Ie. 
" AU we aat I. chAl tbe' lJOVt'm-
mC'ftl k~p luno~outoftbeAmcr­
lean M-mlod: fa.rmcr" a atfaJr . ... 
wmmt"d upSn.vc-h.anwlm~ •• ton. 
.. And 1<:< him .. up tbe fruita 01 
our ,rear f~ ent:.crprtae .Y.~fT'I 
In God-c:lyen f reedom." 
TIle bem lock lndUatry .. y. II 
aJUld _ live wllb IUd> .. r1ng_ 
"'I)IIadan •• 
Cenalnly. me curre;>< ha .. l. ove r lbela .. 
of S&Iep.nI e1l1 be aettJed ulllm • .,ly In 
Con, .... a . _ bJ lhe .""1'", ciliun ... ,.-
"'.y. BUI -.. • ba~ of conCIa .... optn-
Ion. t_ • po~ !rom tnowtna wItIdI 
.... to cbooee or wbont to (nla, he mu..t plct __ -wlrb me ...- Inform __d....... objectlyeo. In thI. C ..... II I. the 
AdmlAl.~. 
1Aad .... the battle for lbe In-
.,.,..., I. repr<Owentatlye Willi . 
liIIPeilan of Geo~>. wboae dl .... 
rrtc:t 1IIcl__ -.>e ." the naUon· . 
larpa ..... Iock ........ ero. 
He .... t"", poob-poobed lhe 
1965 fI.dln •• of the Sur,eon 
Aa eh.l.l f'lTIaD of I:be powerful 
Ho ... e CornmllUc on Fldudary 
MaJpr.ct tc~. Sn .... e-h.. n pu a ht"d 
rbTOUJll 0 b I II Iorblddlna any 
aovemmcnr .,eftCy trom reMr1C1-
Ing any hem lock odYertialn, any-
M.an~ • • 0 c:ompanlon bill by 
Snavehan to cnnttraue ~ JOYcm-
meftl· . annual n.7 mlUlon ouI>-
AId)' co bemloct ,rower. "In or-
de r to enc.our-aar lnC re a.-d bem-
loct prom.a.lon" &aU.ed 1b"J'OUlll 
Ccxls.re.. (Xl I unanl.atou.a Y~ 
_c. 
What kind of world? 
Effluence 'of affluences: a growing problem 
.,_ ... -
The qundoe _ wt1J aIIDrtI, 
~ ....... rba ... GI -.s 
I ....... rtal ~ Ia ..... 1' 
tilt, CaD .,,0.... to be am-. 
Or. to PUI It _r _,.. 
_tIIu ,be, ... emard to III-
aua doa1r .m..c. • dIe.--
-pro~ 
no~GI. t I..,..I-pro-
...... III~tJldIe_ ___ .. __ efdle 
eodoIry •• ,....,. .. III __ • III 
............ tftKta cu be ___ 
_ ..... _ ... .tat-- aa .. 
a ........... ,....,.. III ....... IooIC. ... __ ef ........ aa 
...-------..u, .......... 101-"- GI 
1Ktt81' •• '~ .. 
no ..u.r die -.y. _ 
......................... -
..... .....- _ ... crista Will 
.... rt,_ ........... _ 
_ .... ,--Is _ par ac:ft ..... 
p-. -..J,..-. 
So s .... ta __ ...... 
.. Ita ..,... my. 
"' • • DtttIr E .." 2Sl -
and ","rna are pou .. e<L I .. 
c:.Ide. are u"lt .. b.... II bel to IJllpon an __ GI _ equal 
to .... 1 II ..-.. I .. ~my 
Ja ~ becaua II baa bee1I 
roo aucx::csatvI. I.. ~ of «-
~ "'---I!"'hIche. 
Ja tile world. 
T1Ie dfl_ of Iftb;rtoce. or 
GI ropMIl' IIoctuaIIoC 1Ift!unct . .. 
..................... 0. GI .. , 
• _ tr1e_ ... .- ... flOr 
.. to--"tollb~ 
1M. II la, a ....,saJ tiD: _ e.-
....... ----... • .,.,.aau,. Ita 
caM. T10e ...... Ia __ , are 
....-_. _  1'. _ 
.... ef •• e_,._ .. '_ 
to _ • la- diIot I~ ..,. 
.......... , .. .....- ...... 
8aldn -III -a, ...... 
-. __ .._-ro
"' __ ~'or_-
-.... E-., ......... -a. ..... 
........ rtcII_ , ... ·Ye« _ are 
aU __ ... IiIuI at K-
~ ......... ~-. 
.. '" .... _ ... --.-
.. --. .......... d0e7 .... .. 
--. ........ ,...c. .... -, 
did La., .. ~ar . N-&ldona art' .... d 
(or haft broeon) by the annual tn .. 
ere ... to chit' GNP. 
On t.be I.ce of It thU lJI _rd 
~cauw I'" GNP lneI_. all ~ 
of lerbal ~" _ .. dC ' 
arerce-a and ocller ~.pona aI 4r-otnocuon. One __ aJUld .,.,.. 0 
Ia .... r GNP .- """"'r aod be 
'.r W'OT'8Ir' oil tba to rt •• l be~ 
at rba Infertor lIe ... o ....... \DIo Iu 
CIO' . 
Tbo ...... _Ur ........ ,o' 
.-.,. __ rile ,_ at~tc
jJrowdo 10 .. 'eaz of .......-. 
T1d.a Is too .. rro. a ...... r. 
__ , of ~ b real ~
.... the Oft .... IIIllnC "' ........ IlO 
.... .-IJtT of Uk. -,- dire .. 
caa __ to .... due. at _ .... 
~. All ... ....d to dD .. to 
cafadnp doe 1Dc:rea. to __ ... 
.. y ...... of _I' __ n ... 
1Jk_~. _ ' 
'~_-.l.~_ef"" A_nc.. _Ie -",y ..,. 
.. little .. ~ 
It __ IIoIp .. 10 IF' -
_n .. ~..-.pe<U ... " __ a_---.._-
~ dirt t.rw- COM_ to dIr ~ 
rDUIlJry . a. wt'11 .. 10 me com~ny, 
~ .n) iAdu:crtal ft'ntv~, Wbr:ft 
~:: 0!u com::: r::".~::-;::::. 
__ m 4rUi .. diIo _ Btl ....... 
<_I. the __ GI tIIeU opera-
f10fta .-w __ ............. 
1_ .... lIry of III •• \II ._ 10 
tile ..... of property ...... the 
coa",-
UaI ............. I'. dot __ ... 
_ 40 much IlO kip. for •• -
 ...,.., .... , ... _.... 
c •• be ........ _ ....... ,..CM 
_ t1lot die _ 011 
otlet w\JI _n dot -e 
or ",-, doe prloa"" 
_will ............. . 
_I' ""'r c:.\aJ.- to .... _« Ir ___ ~
r~ __ ... U'. 01 dIr ~ ......... 
-""'"-
•• a._y ..... _ .. 
"""'., at life .... --' 
~ ... ...... 
_ .. rw .......... ... 
--_ ..... -
Gu ......... cllnco ... 
rolla. The O&encJe. Catl', belp the ",ally 
de",,"In, poor. The 0ClI y people tbe). wUJ 
belp are thoR who bave thelr reco.nIlIInUCl." 
The mayor w6'tt on to uy thAt there- a.~ 
aome ,roup ....... re doln, good wort ... ch 
.. the Unl,ed Melbodlat Church. the Hud 
Stan procram. tile YMC A tutoring procram. 
Ind d>e JacIt..,., -NUI1&m'" Co.nmunlry Ac· 
tlOD Ueney. 
Need help today 
'"Jbe NeIJbborbood Rtaou~ Cenrer on 
J..:t_ St:..- I. eaceplionally e lfealve. but 
they _ ', bave any money. One of tile real 
Cairo violence 
IC_ _ ..... mIlCh or tbe recet1l 
vlol.~ In cnmmunllJea like C.lro I. _ to 
ouc.b poor CondJrlOD •• 
' '-bere I ... mucb and .. bad • poveny 
pU"" In Carl>ondaJe II ,bere I. an~.re 
In [be <XJW1U1'. Some hou.In, In dlI. cJry 
U; exct'pdonaUy poor. T'he- d_t'ntn,. aN' ncx 
being kep< In accordance .oourhoualn,~ • 
We plan 10 er.ct down on ~ar bullineaamen 
who ~wn ~ prope" Y and II 1c:'.. mate tbe 
housing decently h.t>Uable. 
"It mly late 20 years. but U wUJ be one 
.ay to which ~ can help curb "lol~ 
and hunger. 
" La. and orde r. In Ita .r1oeM act11K. 
ta A tRC'p bact ... rd:' the mayo r c.onc.luckd... 
"WUi: we need 10 do ngtc now I. to keep 
an top of rhr probl t:"m and OOC' _ep aM.d 
ot t he ytolmee . " 
The perfect way. to 'relax: 
steam baths Japanese-style 
T.., ............ _-. ........... .. 
-......-_.- ...... -.. .-  __ ....... T'*"_  _ 
• .., ........ n.Io .. _oI __ ..... 
..... -.. ..... 
..,r..,_ 
--
"J'OK'YO-A pedte ~ lady. clad In • 
_ .aenph _ roIIe and tbonI _la. 
~ d>e ......... and _alb brtatJy CD <be 
.-r. $lie ~...,. I _I from <be 
~ __ It Ind. _I few hip-I*dtH J o _ nts. _ ,.... to 101_ 
liar. 
Ie_ ,.... to •• oaaIl ._~ rec· 
.....-&ar __ GIl _ . ,.. _ re_ 
~ docile. .... 110ft. ber _ roIIe. 
....-. .... lip pair GIl _ aJIoru aDd a Ia_r-c_ ........ 
n... _ " ___ to _p 1_ ... 
'h1tiIIII .... .....,.. Ia _ co.-' GIl ... 
_. _ ,.....,. _ to ulIe"""'" a ft· 
............ J ..... _ ...... _ • 
~ IIoor .. _arty 3/4 ~ GIl __ ~._dlr re-__
GIl .... SIft Ja ___ rU-ro .......... 
... ...., .. .- u .. twa ....... ,.,.-
_ t •• ~ Ia ... -rtor .. .-r 
.. r. 
Iohu ..;.t, 10 ___ rdhIIly 
ft _1:.- ... _..- _ 
_ -... • aaall ....- ..- be· 
_ ... .-. _ .......... y_ .. 
__ .. y. __ ....... 10 
blithe you wUh -oap Ind •• ter . 
On cnmplettns tbe ..... y admW-re4 
barb .he dlpa I pla.atk CGU.lnrr In ' .be 
quaru-,.~mooo beatn W'ftnJ um.r. andJlO'lrl 
the hoi •• It' r Oft r you.r bocty ID rlAa otf 
.be _p and .uda. 1"_Ina _r •• more 
Japan.w _nIlI with her bl ... ·plldIrd vc»ce 
abe ..-ature. lor ,.... to atep Inao lbe .... In. 
.me-re you .11 for a trw na1IIutea 10 eoat. 
Alter ,.... climb l rom .be .... In ahe dr1H 
"* oft wllb <be ._1 abe ...- up ... <be 
counu r before Ieadlnl ,.... to ,Joe bUb. And 
<beD ahe ~•• _ord <be _ Ia • dIlrd 
_r GIl .Joe .-no. _re ,.... IIlr f ___ 
_ ..... , <be _, p6euurelole JIDftkIII 01 
<be .--.... . 
!it. c1l __ ........ ber __ --. 
,-r t1dPa. - IIqpAo .. - ~ trsa and *-Le. aalnl. -U _I to 
~ ... _GIIbe, ........ ,... ... 
-no. .. _ ., ............ ,..,. 
~ _ __ r Mdt_a.dI. 
- __ , .......... _ .. "'Oftr.,..... bad.. _ .. ,. ... _I ac:r.a _, _ • 
.... _- ..... --........ _ _ .~_ ... _oU 
......... -~-- ... ...... 
c: 
--- ., 
IIANGIEOlt (AP)o4'I ,$ t ~ __ ......... _ ~ .......... (a"in 
NIl-_. n.8IM •• ~ ~ IDa ' .... oa!JIii:wJ ..- .. ..... 
- ....... ~......, .... -....... '- ---, ' , . 
..... • ........... p-ek." ............. .---.. ... -
........... ..,tMII..,. ~... *'... '-r" ............. _ 
Ie ...... ~...... ...._11** . ..,.-- .......... ':"IIIly~ 
,... ..... __ ... al' •• c ............. _ .... __ ~ .... 
........ ..... .... --....................... _ ... 
TIle ........................ 'ftIdIMII dIq: V"-.. ..... ' stir ....... 
Ida ""'::,.t:t. 0. BII!iId- - ftIa --. ctc.e.., ..., l' ,,,,,..., ~­i0oi. • • atrpan ... - die V __ ... ~ tnIIIIIIoe '-- peace &lid ....... Ie 
, .... .,~ caw- ' , . ... Ia s-IIauI MIa. Ia dIe....,u 
-no, Wrw.",- ... QaMa ,...... paUJu I. Its TI!aIIud .. .......sf ..... -
SlrtkSl ~ IIIeJr.er t-. J!II'I'I- -ue.a _. IIIiaed lO die V_ .... . 
Uoa. . ·"'Tlle UIdIecI Sutea wUJ willi _ l~ ~~ 
Crowda of 11IaIa ~ ...s ....... , wtdI TI!aIIud _ dID ... c. .......... 
die PrHJdeta were.u..-r: · ••• I .. t m.e l'bo ml.llt s... ~ Mead, perhepe __ ... die _ tJzreaaea tr ~~ ar ~.OOO U,S, IIII1Itary ~
, tIwI .- wbQ nrnoed _ for frvIII wtdlID." Nl.- <Old die Del. _ • u ppo r t I a I air 
PreUcIeDt L)'IICIon e.,....... Tbala, operaQoaa Ia V........... are 
In 1966. boa ower-aU die _1- KIa are .. "" "our cIoer- ... lIoned a( bll _ 
come w .. cordial aDd lull of _ lO bOIIor our com- In TbatlaDd.. 
royal ~ m I iiiii1il." -cIelIYeTed 1m. laflltrawn pun c ( u a ( e d 
N 100 n • _arcade route medlate,)y ....... lila arrtnifor NI"",, ·. YU.it wI<b an anad 
waa I1ned wl11l ocbool cblldrea a ,brH-<lay YlCt that IMy In- It one of ,be --Ubon. 
waYIDC fIaaa, dude a ~ trip (0 Vlemam- 10 oonbeaa< TbatlaDd.. Tbey 
Tbe Prea1Oo11t came oft AIr pro1DjXed quealons lrom re - w<><U>dc.:l ad Amencan eentry 
Poru ODe. aIler a OJIbt trom porter. OD _ die Preel- and damaged two C 47 carao 
.. elt,e:r .... lndonea1a. wttboul d eDI •• , coftl r.d tc(IDI plane . .. ILb Mlebel cbarle. 
bit ra1QC.081t &lid px • d:re:ncb- bl8 ear I t e r empbaat. 0 n be f 0 ~ e e, c • p I It &. U.s. of-
Professor Dahl to present lecture 
Tbe Gra4ualc Sebooland <be 
Dcpanmeot of EaclIab • r e 
.pouorinlt a leclur e byCw-tIa 
Dahl. former SnJ Ylalw. pro-
IUIIOT , 10 be preeenu4lOftlJItc 
It I 0' clodt In ,be A& ~fIUDU 
Room. 
The l ecture comparea 
"Tbe'r e She BJoow.,' · Ben Ezra 
StUe. E ly'. boot of. Wba.ltn& 
yoyaie In tbe indian and Soulb 
A(Jamle Oceana and ttl re-
l a'lonlbJpa (0 Melvll.1c', 
"Moby Dlct.' · . 
Dahl.. an E .... lab profe-aaor 
a, Wheaton Colkae. Ma .... 
and fOTftle'r naut,. proteleor 
AI SlU I. the gTeJlt-crand80n 
of tbe aUlbor Ely, He Ullt.o 
"'elv1l1e acbolar . 
Accordi.na; (0 Dahl . hr hal 
had amazlagly good lonune tn 
IIndlnt! Information o n Ely, 
tbe wbalint! barque emlg:r ... 
Dahl began doLng re.e • . rch 
on E l y', vo lume about rune 
mOr'k:a ago b~ "Inu. whaUnc 
muJW:Wn, s . I1burle-a. andtill-
tntl to peopl. , Dahl aatd that 
hie p-ealll'lndfatber rln away 
from borne In Hannibal, Mo. II 
age 16 and wens: to sea on 
a WbaU .. voyage ,hal laaed 
trom Nov. 18« to Feb, 11147, 
University car reportedly overdue 
It 1969 Un.lyer. lt'Y car, 
cbecl:od out to an SIU .udent , 
_.. reponed overdue lare 
Monday alt. moon and Unr-
count: Commln~ . The Inp 
••• to obta1n Inform.don on 
proccdu rea used In CbJcago 
ochoal , regarding <belr dls-
11 to r I try per.onneJ offered count proa-raml. 
canfilctin& _onel •• to wbo But Tom~ 8e-vJn, chairman 
bad , be car. of the sru Con .. mer com, 
mtu~~. denk<l c,owtng Tay-
lo r and Bald that be- ••• no( 
on the Consumer Commttt~. 
"8 u t." added B e v I n. 
' ·~r ·. not to uy hf! dldn', 
10 10 C~ on IWdelll g"" -
e mmenl buatneU" .. 
w~be~~ I: ;!':.';'I:;~ 9 buildings to lose power 
temoon and wa. ae-be re-
blmed ml ... jp Sfmday, But power wUI be "'med off on 
.. of , p."', ~,. !be Wetll!eada1 _ II p.JD, 10 
wbereaIIautAI of !be ear ... III loin Ilbl In the IDlJowta& 
lUll • lIIJ8lel}, buid1np: AppUod Science 
A traDIpOlUdaa oftfclal. Lab, UalYeratty LauD4I}, "'e-
die Pb~ PI_ ...., the Andrew StadIum, Home 
et._ EecIIomlea BuUdiDIs Woody 
car ......... rtsed -'_ Hall. UGlyerslty Couna. 
!be ~ AclMI1a 0IIIce P~'. H_ MId Oftk:e. 
lar ...... Fftl'llliD_ per- MIll die ChaDceIlo1". 0ftIct., 
~, TIle ........ wUI be roe_red 
Tho car ... cbecbd - to all bodIdtDp uup Woody 
to ... IDdtrt4IuI ~ Hall. _ell riJ be wI_ blm...u ........ TIfIor. ........ _ 11 p.m, W_ 
I. ....... _ !Dr ... 91»- da,. to 5 &,.III, n...r.ta,. AC-
- ACIt"1Iiea omc. aaJd corell-. to GeDe Peeblea, _ 
tile car IaatI ... to CbkaF __ to !be c::aa.cellOT, 










1IdaIa..... ·· .... dial • . • ..,....y ... 
1iI .......... __ ~ .... ..., ..... -
-................................... ..... 
..... --.. ................ -...... ......, 
die _ ..... fII ...... - lIo.t •• II, Pa- ........ 
:t.. :*" .... u:== . n..oa~ ) .. 
.., 1'IaDt tar '--":-o-Ir---T'---" 
................... 
................. 0II!I!IIIiI0 
u.s, Sec:nIt s.z..t add 
dIey_ .. ~ ... dU. 
......... ....,..... ... ..,.. 
.....-ua~~ 
~ .. "'-1IIpIIk:;ta 
..... In die jaw., WIIkiI ..... 
Iaere ..... _ lO lDtIta. 
Pat 'alaa, Romaal. aDd 
EIICIDDd-
WbUe COntiDuInt! '" .. y that 
"there are no pIaaa"lor Nlmft 
to make • qujet trip to SOUth 
V t e t D • m . pres.a .ecretary 
R.ODlIld L- Zlqler lell ~o 
tbe poaaIbU1(y that aucb plana 
could ~y deYeiop, He 
Tbr dAm.aelfi Y. &m.&ller 
COUIIo of mco CragOCtfly, 10141 
IUt wl"P wtille It rea., Tbc 











R.d1e ... -d!oNa 
Jor -pi!4l board Kennedy .gets lett~r 8UppO-!t 
GIlANrTE CITY, ru. (AP)-
1_ ~ema, cIIaDceIJor 
'" SIL". E'dwardaYflle e&m-
.............. ect __ ,10 
die ~ board of St. 
EUutetb'. Hoaptul In Gra-
bClry. 
' ........ la die 80CUJd 
lay s-r- 10 loa ..... eeI to 
dIIa t.:.nI .., die Slaer. '" 
die Oorder "'dllal>lYlM P rovl-
cIeIIce. 
JY eatIte, JOTt!tOOM 
So ........ tlll".l.-FaJr aDd 
" lJa1£ -..rmer T'Ioeaday and 
-ru-., nIght. Hlgb Tueaday 
In die eo.. Low Tueaday 
IlIgbt 1D tbe 6Oa. 
--.. 1_-MoOlly 
ouru:y and p1e_ Tueaday 
wUh blgb. 76 .0 12. P aJ r 
.-I cool qaIn Tueaday 1lIJhl-
~CDUlSIbLS 
,' " fO~· Will. A. Ho'P/c' )09"" ~n 'l1U 
l\obb1 - Mort Crowley 
AlftYtl Z_. ' : JO p.lft. 
at the DuQuoin State Fair 
_ Tldlots $%.00 ot u. c. ..... Wrtta 
~ y ___ ~.o. Bo_ ,.a. 0.._ 
HYANNIS PORT, ...... 
(AP)-~ ... .., die _ 
.-. poured lDlo dlIa dJt, 
COfIe Cod COIDn ... Jry Monday 
.-I _ tbem COIIId lie die 
political IIIIuft of Sen. £5-
wanl M. KeIIIlecIy. WhUe die __ r. Ill. wt~ 
and aome- friend.s went boac-
In, In die UrnUy yacbt, '"Mar-
lin:' at_ In _ •• rteel 
101 n, tIlrougb die I""era. 
Po. at oIOctat. aald that 01 
12 acb '" IeaIen delI~"",, 
10 Hy_l. Port Monda, a 
__ 90 per ..- _re 
IOK-,. 
A K_y ofI\ce woliter 
... Id tt.e DlaU .a. I'Uftftlq 
beavtly In lovor 0( die _-
-.or. 
"Till. I •• be bt& one," .. ,d 
MI aide In _on. "We're 
alao 1""" OYer 2.soo tel~ 
~m.. r"f: M'Vcr ~ Ul)'-
tIltna lite It." 
TUESDAY SPECIA 
. Free Coke With Every large 
Pina Ordere d (Inside or Out) 
At 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Fast Oelivery Call 549-4241 
HO~E OF THE BOTTOMLESS t OKE 
Jil5 Ya S. III - PIZZA IS 'AOLlA"S 
rDaily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALI 
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SoJtbaU gama .laIed today 
Six .. mea are -=--
for todaY'a llItranwral 1Cft-
ball aClion WIth tbroee ,amee 
_ lor 1l- 1ac11 play ud wee 
Ie 1~1adI IICdoa. AU ..... ca 
.. 111 baIIc at 6:15 Pom. 
Il-lael>-The SaIIItf Patrol 
~a. CI,oe Tom Baapra, 
Plaid .; Tile C_un 
"a. Cbem18tr't GnIda. Field 
&; In'a KoaaIIdoe ... TIle 
Bateball honors 
(our of ita etan 
COOPE~, N,Y. (AP) 
-Baeeb&lt _1_ lour 
play.ra tn.o .be Hall of Fame 
Noeda, -P'ldIera WAI" H"" 
a. Sea., CooelHt.l ." '""" 
tet")lear ... d alllflpra Ito," 
CamplMlla and SeaD ..... laI 
of .ore rece .. Umea. 
HWIdrecIa ." ,.... ptbere<I 
1ft Cooper Pari< and Ipore<I 
an occ.aa1onal clr tzzle to _ 
tbe lour lormer ..... oftl-
c:iocs 5cIua4, Field 6. 
1~I""b-Tbe C • .,le.a. 
While SolI • F'. , Field" I; 
Tbe Nata n . Natb D. FIeI4 




SIOMOII£O aY '04E SHAW· 
N£( AMARUllIIAOIO ASSN. 
Sunday, Aug. 3 
AT 
HERRIN CITY PARK 
SHELTER 
TAU< IN 'UQS, HIS IOU 
• IU," MHl 
"000 WILL DE AVAILMU 
SNtOWICH 1't.An:, HAM-
BUIIQER OR HOT 00Cl. 
aAKI!:O _ 5LMW • 
SODA, 011 ailING YOUII 0_ 
dally 1ncIIIc1e4 u.ct1Iii Baee- _11# UN[ IIftJIOtANTS W£L 
ball Hall of ".- III till. 00_ - AUCTION IN nfL' ~e .. ra1 New Yorl Y\lIaae. AI'TEMOON. a'UNG AltY. 
T...... .... a lot 01 rem- '04_ YOU _ TO 01S-
uu.cl.,.. • lew cbote4 ",Icea IIOK CWo CLua WILL IIE-
.JIII ...... 80_ t ara. CEIV£ A _nON OF _ 
C....,...ua. tile I,8I'oot1YD OF THE KLUNO 1'II1e£. 
DodIU cat ....... Wboea career ailiNG n.u. T_rollM-
... CUI ilion by a puaI)'Z- UIS. SUIIPLUS GEM. MlSC. 
ua .wo-oNk K~ eM PAltTS. urn_ JWM ~ 
Ia a wWkM1r Wltll a paaq. .. ANYTMINOIII 
s:=r 1Iy~~co:.d mtAWiNG FOIt f'RlZES 
NJdI ... nfLA~_ 
Go To MARTIN 
For Service 
With A SMILE!! 
wm.., car, ........ iI. ---"y ...... w-kA 
_._ .... __ .... MAllnN_ 
__ ,~ _ u-,... ............ MAIITIN 
Stat_ ta,OI'I ...... Ott JOII'~ ..... MARTIN ..... 
.. a. .... ttow., dMCII ,..., C8f'orOIM. bItUry . .... 
-- ' Plu8 
Handy Mart 
atI01AEL TEIIRY 
Oid"._ ci.al . .... 
~.. oow attndI ..... 
..... ~ paId ...... 
aom la AI:Nric:a fIoIC:h ,.... 
..... -- .. 1 ..... -
.... duah04 la16 200d p~ 
l ID t ... 1 paW .ttf'ftd.a~. IliM" 
o Dd oat,)' 10 .... ndq. 
.1uC'h b.b tile 8!d,..at.a.at of 
parHIlwt\Jri bettu.,a . .. A.to 
rannc u OIW III U ... ''''hi 
,roo-tn, A~a topCW'b 
H,..-" . q ulU MI addU, 
'rotft bA ...... U tbr ~n 
• ho bolda t.bt: rwont lor 
woonna tbe- fI'tIaJ,1 Rlftt 11l onf' 
.. jot" k-U'IW P "" Gil' 
It« lrr - II b . of all I I#e. 
J, pncbn" 'ou'4 1hia 
lbr IUn " be bdd lhe- r'f'it'OI"d 
'Of' WW1DI tbr rw..I , uru_ III 
00f'W' p.,... would ... ".... btofo. 
.II. Inf..rltlrr OUtflri6tof Of 
n 'rlwT bv1 "t~ a.,-
It ,.. kff ~ the- aU 1lfAf'" f"fO( 
_hf" n I:w-~ '7 UrM. 
!'\f"tf ~ Uif' a. .. and no 
.,-' ... ,,",. ....., I~I 
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